Lynx Lake Campout
Thursday May 9th - Sunday 12th
Located near Prescott

Eagle Ridge Group Campground is in a Ponderosa Pine setting 1/4 mile from Lynx Lake,
which is accessible by car or by foot. The lake has a boat ramp. There are 12+ hiking trails in
the area. A private concession at the north end of the lake offers boat rentals, a store, firewood
and a restaurant.
This is a primo tenting area with 3 large dedicated tenting pads. There is room for one
large trailer & 3 pop-ups or small trailers. Check the web site calendar for up-to-date available
spots.
You can arrive anytime after 1pm on Thursday. We have the Peregrine group site, which is
the tucked away at the back of the Eagle Ridge site. The site features: picnic tables under a
lighted Ramada, fire pit, barbeque grills, drinking water, vault toilet & garbage service. Check
out time on Sunday is 11 am. There is also a charging station for phones and such.
Please bring some firewood. Your moderately behaved dogs are welcome. There is a
campground host on-site who might enforce the pets on leash rule. Quiet time is from 10 pm till
6 am. A kettle and bottled water will be available at the Ramada so bring your instant coffee,
cocoa, cider or tea along with your favorite mug.
On Friday afternoon around 4pm, we will have a social and DA will provide the snacks &
water. On Saturday, Paul will guide you on a hike around Lynx Lake.
To keep the trip fees reasonable but also covering the cost of this group site, dinner will
be no-host and at the nearby Chinese Buffet Restaurant.
Event fees cover 1 to 3 nights: Members - $35 Non-Members - $45
Register & pay on our web site - DesertAdventures.org

Directions: From Arizona Highway 69 turn south on Walker Road (between Petsmart &
ARCO/AM-PM. Go 2.9 miles to the Lynx Lake Southshore & Eagle Ridge Group Camp turn-off.
Entry to Eagle Ridge Group Campground is 292 feet ahead. (34.510636,-112.388116).
Your trip leaders will once again be Mountain Men Joe&Hans who can be reached at
Lynx@ComputerComprehension.com or 602-708-9691 (text only)

